Corporate Sponsorship Levels

Annual unrestricted cash donation of $5,000
- Participate in our annual career fair
- Access our student resume database
- Connect with students by giving a presentation / talk to a student organization
- Post jobs on the Computer Science employment web page
- Increase visibility at MSU by having your company name featured on our partnership web page
- Coordinate scheduled campus visits to facilitate personal interaction with faculty and students
- Become a CSE 291 Freshman Seminar Speaker / CSE 491 Senior Seminar Speaker
- Receive the bi-annual CSE Newsletter
- Host a corporate information night

Annual unrestricted cash donation of $10,000
- All benefits listed above
- Increase visibility at MSU by having your company logo featured on our partnership web page
- Opportunities to host a "Day at the College" to interact with students and provide them with information on your company
- Consideration to participate with our Capstone course
- Have access to bulletin board space in our hallways
- Company name appears on corporate sponsors plaque
- Early access to top students for internships
- Participate in evaluation of the undergraduate curriculum

Sponsoring research or scholarships is also encouraged. All of these opportunities will provide your company with recognition of its dedication to education and enhance our ability to recruit and retain tomorrow’s industry professionals. Your financial investment will provide you with membership status in our new corporate partnership program, where we will work with your designated representative to tailor a program that meets your company’s needs. We look forward to establishing a strong and lasting partnership that will benefit education, industry, and government in the State of Michigan.